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s^sssanssri
SSt *“ *°rget th0t 8he has b<*“ be

,• "rlteii a clever English woman. 
.■?*/ !®ne afternoon I saw Queen Alex-

‘ ttlo'i?„hrtfliUE 6low,y ,a her open motor 
«^ough the gates at Hyde Park cor- 

iner. For the first time it occurred to
ann!^LtblS ntrC'y IoveIy <lueen 18 now 
n. Troman nearing four-score years

* V.. ,8 ' Perl,aps she had forgotten to
a ert, as is her usual custom, or per-

jg* X °f “e daT hüd '"«Sued,«er. But at any rate there was a 
touch of tragedy itf the thought that 
Queen Alexandra la learning slowly, 
]bnt surely, that extreme beauty 
tode although the charm of person- 
ality can challenge the attack of time.

I fancy it must have been the Queen 
mother's costume that brought this 
idea most surely before me. She was 
wearing a mantle or cloak made of 
aome material In shade of Iridescent 
?, e «Pungles with a close frilling of 
Black lace all round the edge. Her hat
»üJMi.n1et W1K of the usual royal shape 
•nd built of jetted stuff to 
cloak, with

M#
.

! Pew m.“-.™ •« tap —fnniXTI.

Battalion Witley, giyte Interesting the tha^antreported. And coming out of the Past,
information regarding Brockville and Mr. M. Myers hi® rented his farm I ^ * l0“8' long trail ,rom a sunset 
district offleera who are still with to Mr. Oreenham and-is moving to >nd.—

He writes: Westport.- , If onIy the »cene could last!

— ■— »«-. »
we will be filled up with new men to Mlss Nora Seed ln Toronto. 1 au’
train again. There are not piany of 
the original officers left

The Backward Trail
; > - T- 1.1'11

By L. Glenn Kart
Brockville Business College Agreeable to itcgbiations

WEBKLr BULLETIN staldlrdtelh^'f “ n*!! bakerles; tho ’

bread and other regulations govern
ing the baking business as laid down-, I. 
by the food controller will be cheer- ’ 
fully accepted by the Canadian bale- t 
ers, as they feel the new rules are 
designed for the good of the people 
and the conservation of the wheat 
and labor.

Feb. 18, 1918. 
w. T. Rogers Esq., Principal Brock- 

Wile Business College:
Dear Sir,—Please 

thanks for

null-

accept oui* 
your good offices in the 

matter of recommending your pupil 
Miss Mabel SyKes of Brockville to us.

If she and her friend Miss 
Gilroy, of Glen Buell, oht.

we will do everything we 
to give them a fair opportunity to 

show their worth. If they, are cap
able, we will be delighted.

If at any time you have a thor
oughly capable young man graduate 
we will be glad to have you Intro
duce him to us.

Though it has its thorns and 
flowers,

For vivid pictures from “memory" 
hall, V

Those happy, youthful hours.

The standardisation of 'Sf 
the bread will lessen thp labor. 
Fancy sizes anad shapes and qualities 
of bread will be prohibited and in the - 
future loaves will be an obJapg, 
eight inches by four Inches wide and 
a height left to the discretion of .the- 
baker. This loaf will weigh 24 
ounces and a smaller oblong loaf 
will weigh 12 ounces. The licensing 
of all bakeshops is looked upon as a

Mrs. D. Wood, Chantry spent last 
In “A" j Friday^with her sister, Mrs. Lynn.

Miss Aleda Greenham this week 
entered the Cornwall Hospital 
nurse-in-training.
. Floyd Denny, of Portland, Is 
ing his blacksmith shop to this vill
age, having purchased the

now.
company there is myself and Lieut. 
B. Stayner; in “B” company, Capt. 
E. M. McBrayne and Lieut. D. M. 
Blssel; in “C” company, Lieut. Gar- 
with; in“D" company. Major G. W. 
Elliot, Captains. W. N. Graham and J 
R. C. Gaisford.and Lieut. T. S. Heas- 
lip. Lieut. Scott is acting as a Lewis 
gun officer and Captain Hagar 
chaplain. Capt. Graham is at present 
attending a course at Chelsea Barr
acks, London, but will be back next 
week.

Lucy 
come toi Montrealas a

can
mov- Ahead is Time's unknown way,—

Ambition and Wealth, per
haps,—

But my heart at the closing of the 
day,

This backward picture grasps. 
I know what love Is left behind, 

was eniloa i And ey6s that once were fair;
Smith’s Fans last werow“rto'th: Thehr8H.thatbeat 60 ^

death of his aged mother. _. „
Mys. Stevens and Mrs. Gile will I P8 8 that sleep

spend next week in Toronto. erA
Many cellars in the village 

flooded.

property
formerly belonging ttr the late H. 
Putnam.

can

Miss Winnie Haliaday is this week 
■in Toronto, attending the millinery 
openings.
^ J. W. Haliaday

as
regulation designed for the enforce- Y 
ment of the food regulations by the ' i 
bakers. They find that the license 
fee is simply nominal and for the 
purpose of having all bakers comply 
with the regulations.

r ", Yours truly,
A. McKlm, Limited,

Per J. N. McKim. 
Those passing our 100 word per 

minute shorthand test 
were Beatrice Daniels 
Close.

New students

m ;;ïi Lieut.-Col. Bedell has taken ov
er the command of a new Canadian 

match her hospital of about 2,2500 beds 
standing,eroctVfront'VMte Be*»ill-on-Sea in the south of Eng

ender ordinary circumstances one 'and' °" my way back to «Witley I 
would regard this quaint nineteenth Saw Lieut.-Coionel Elmer Jones of 
century toilet of the queen mother’s as tbe 21 st Battalion, in London. He 
« characteristic ton w-nt tonality, but was looking fine and spoke 
somehow on this

this week 
and Violet

back
—4m near

are And when I think of the trail ahead, 
That each day leads away 

From the handiwork of those hon
ored dead,

The sky grows a sullen 
And the pally ahead is a 

thing,
Where some 

But instead of 
cling

To that which is passed to

Oh Future Days! Welcome 
And new friends a 

give!
But Yesterday! I long for

And the memories that live 
And shine on that long, long back

ward trail.
That I see from where I gaze, 

And I pray the picture will not fall 
Me, in the coming days.

may enroll at any

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
W. T. Rogers, Principal 

Fuiford Building, 2 Court 
House Avenue, Brockville, Ont 

Phone 373.

Furnituretimem -I
The Anniversary of the Philipsville 

Baptist Church has been postponed 
indefinitely owing to weather 
bad roads.
Sherwood Spring •

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White, Cain- 
town, are spending a few days with 
relatives here, and at Yonge Mills.

Mr. Robert Brown, Riverside is a 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. George 
Stewart.

very
was

and Address : When intending Purchasing any 
kind of 'Furniture visit 

fore doing 6o.

A Good Selection to Choose From

f'- highly the work of Bob Gill, who 
also on leave and who came down to 
the camp for a couple of days.

Major Edwards and Lieut, 
while en route to Scotland

Private, Unable to Sneak WCre in a serious railroad wreck, in
. Gives ExplanationSAfter H?e WhiCh seven were kiIled and several 

Second Reprimand. others injured, but escaped without
suffering injury.

sunny afternoon it 
represented to me a sacrifice to,the ln- 

. evitable.”

grey.
twistedFeb. 18 ifid our store be-

may tread carefree, 
marching forward IWHY COAT WAS UNBUTTONED Gill,

recently,
With March close at hand 

ing had and hav-
a few warm days, winter is 

felt to be virtually over. This win
ter has been the hardest In a long 
time and there is no one who will 
not welcome the most beautiful of 
the Canadian seasons—Spring.

me.

Undertakingme, do! 
greeting

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trickey,
Mallory town Landing, were visitors 
on Wednesday last at Mrs.
Eligh.

A private of foreign extraction re
cently appeared at revtille with his 
Overcoat unbuttoned, contrary to reg
ulations, relates a cantonment corre
spondent. The colonel, who happened 
to be on the

*,zr ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.Warburton Annie youMiss Myrtle Cliff, Manitoba, vis
ited her uncle, Mr. Ed. 
past week.! Owing to the condition of the roads 

last week, the mail carrier 
able to make his rounds for two days.

Mr. George Fraser spent 
days last week with friends in Brock
ville.

Burns the I'-.
scene, noticed this dis- GEO.E. JTXDSONwas un-

for sale
Vegetables,— Beets turnips, 
cabbage, . sauerkraut.

crepancy; he called the Mr. T. G. Kendrick, Kingston, 
a week-end visitor of Rob. W. Steacy.

Messrs. John Fodey and Rob A. 
Steacy are delegates at the Dairy
men’s Association in Ottawa.

Mr. Oscar Webster, who has

, man out of
the ranks, took him to his office add 
delivered a stern lecture on the neces
sity of military exactitude. During 
the admonition the private maintained 
a dignified silence. When the colonel 
had finished, he pointed to the door. 
Tne man went out.

The following morning he appeared 
at reveille- with his coat again unbut
toned. When the formality .. 
eluded, the captain called him 
side.

was
carrots, 

Apply to
p- Y. Hollingsworth,

a few ATHENS, ONT.
9 Bell Phone 41. Rural Phone 28

AthenaThe forward trail may hold a store 
Of beauties as I go;

The forward trail
spent

the past month with friends returned 
to his home in Sask. Charleston may open a door 

And unknown treasures show.
memory’s picture book I view, 

I see on the backward 
The pages that let 

through

Charleston Feb. IS
On Thursday afternoon the ladies 

of Charleston school-section 
ered at

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Leadbcater, 
Ellisyille, visited a few days at the

Ea .- But aswas con- 
- to one

“Didn’t the colonel teii you to keep 
your coat buttoned?” he demanded.

The private regarded him blankly.
I say, didn’t the colonel tell 

to keep your coat buttoned?”
The man looked at the officer with I 

a puzzled expression.
“Me no spik English," he affirmed 

mildly.

Proclamationway 
the sunlight

home of the latter’s father, Rob 
Steacy.

gath-
the home of Mrs. E. Webster, 

for the purpose of packing boxes for 
their overseas boys, 
of dainties

Mrs. H. Summers visited her sister, 
Mrs. Win. King for 
weeks..

The storm clouds of To-day.$30.46 wortha couple of
exhibited, seven

Mrs. and Mrs. L. B. Webster at- ! b°Xe.S Were filled val«ed at $23.46,
leaving a balance of

wereyou
The New Year Term will open January a, 1018.

Service Courses.
TENDERS.

The Council of Rear Yonge 
Escott will receive tenders 
March jji for stone crushing 
season.

Bookkeeping, Stenographictended the funeral of the late Thos. 
Franklin on Sunday last.

seven dollar^ 
worth to be% held over for a few 
weeks when boxes will again~be sent.
Cash donations to assist in the good
WThor\rtIVed fr0m °ak Lear- I Tenders ™ay be made to furnish 

These gatherings are usually of a the whole outfit or to use township 
Pleasant nature but a tinge of sad- crusher and spreading wagons

of Christopher I neSSTViSible0nThUrSdayafter-1 Address
Wilson. Her husband predeceased ,”"1“ *° the fact that the
her are two daughters and two sons I ,! *eetlng 0116 ot tbe b°ys had been 
her a number of years. Surviving „ Jed V"ake the great sacrifice.

as irr5‘enough % equip our fleet of airplanes ! Mnlund «alliday. Rosedaie, and 1 The ladies missed
The United States has always been a | Mrs' Harold Halliday, Philipsville. henr, , , . “ their midst’ hat-
great field for amateur photographers, I',ore Socks Wanted neait being too full to attend the
and,there are a large number of high- I Enough yarn to knit 75 pairs of meetlng- A letter of sympathy and

European-made lenses scattered socks is now in the hands of Mrs r expressions ot regrei was forwarded
assess!"• ’■*-*■ «.« " *»■ T1' » —

ens lenses working'at large apertures ' among the ,adles who have already 
are the only kind which can be used. I done 80 much for the boys

By telephoning or calling on 
Yates, knitters

and Civiland 
up to 

this
Rates : For three months 

Each subsequent $40.00
0.00x’ month! ICamera Lenses Wanted.

The United States signal corps has 
Issued an appeal to the

These fees include.MRS. CHRISTOPHER WILSON 
The death took place on Feb. 17, 

in Montpgue township of Margaret 
Lockwood, widow

cost of text books. t-
Send for full particulars., . owners bf all

high-grade cameras. The signal corps 
needs the lenses of their machines for 
war work. It Is known that the Unit
ed States bureau of BR0CKVIJ4iLUSS COLLEGE 

Brockville

R. E. CORNELL, Clerk 
Athens P.O.

■i 7-8standards has 
solved the problem of manufacturing 
high-grade optical glass for

W. T. ROGERS, Principal
A

Y
! PROMPTLY SECURE!

MARION & MARION.
again about Easter.

X • Mr. and Mrs. W. Halladajr were 
| «ailed to Bailaeanoe on Thursday by 
the death of their sister, Mrs. Robert 
Dixie. Harry and Leonard Haliaday 
also attended the funeral.

Mrs. Boulton and son Gordon were 
last week visitors at E. King’s.

Miss Maggie Finley is visiting, 
friends in Smith’s Falls.

Several roofs in this vicinity 
lapsed last week with the weight of 
snow.

Distinctionoverseas. 
Mrs. in ClothesEye* Made of Rubber.

Everybody knows that
ii may get HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

GRAIN
FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR

a supply, 
one of the best pre- 

ventatives of “trench feet” and 
help the soldiers to bear : 
that would otherwise be too

Extra socks are__ ., , ,. eyes were
made to rubber. Very few know that 
eyes are now being made of rubber.

«This Is one of the million results of the 
war, notes a correspondent.

Glass eyes are always more or less
• Hneomfortablc and frequently unsight- MRS. ROBERT DIXIE
then the deformities5of^ar^re"»» L °n, Tbarsday’ February 14, in St.

’«Çrious a subject of consideration to LUke s Church' Ballycanoe, the fun- 
Ifiarn that two French workers, Mme. eral ot Mrs- Robert Dixie was held.
Lpmaitre and Teulllieres, have evolved Mrs- Dixie was the youngest 
ap entirely new method of replacing a daughter of Robert Dobbs, of the 
nf , *,he use of 8 oombinatlon Dobbs setlement, near Athens The

^bdneing an eye that looks weU and Brock DeWolt«. of Athens, and Mrs. 

feels well. Jos. Clow, McIntosh Mills.
Mrs. Dixie was 48 years old on that

:■ Revolution Headquarter*. 22nd of September last. She hall, Tlie Coming Summer at Pctaw.ua
xrere of îaTerns none n a partial invaIid for several As the season approaches there is
none dispensed greater go^d^chee'r I declTn Weeks of s,ow <:0,lsiderahle speculatiion locally
than the Green Dragon, which stood on February” l"” aW3y "* h" S,6CP ‘° U'e prospects for Petawawa
nntil recent years when it had to be , Y , next summer. During the last two
. ,r1.d0"n la or(’pl' that the street n he funeral was conducted by the seasons It was used only for artill-
wôs Ln® J a!’ed- The Green Drae°n °n a"d appropriate ery purposes, several thousand
British h e* “"J °i trea*bn” by hymns were 6U»S by the choir, of being in training, and it may be that

ssitKs .srsrjKr.r*' - ? *m szzthe fact that many meetings held for ' The n i favorites. during the season ahead, while
the purpose of furthering the cause of 1 Pall-bearers were Richard Fer- think that there will be very few
'American independence were held un- gus°n: Rol,ert John Boeder, Thomas in training in Canada next 
,ner its roof. Daniel Webster called iGraham- Michael Heffernan, Fred 
Don ”6 "beadq,lartcrs' 01 the Révolu- vJ’erfrason' George Green.

--------------- ----------- j'A,, , . ,.7X ~ ly as possible and will receive train-
Flavine as Antiseptic Fails. On Monday FetT 18' 'Th"1 iaS there, but it seems most probable

! Flaviue, or acriliavlne, which lias re- furred in Oftau f r’ death oc- that artillery will again train here 
joenti.v been called the ideal antiseptto Flemla„ nf, of Captain William We understand that an extra supply 
|tor use in wounds. Is unequivocal,y » ™ ‘"neSS of 8 tew of ice is being stored at Petawawa'
i?nv nrnihCdt,by Lit'uL Alexander Flem- ! J . He "as in b,s 8oth year. He this winter, while the other
■affe-a'series-'^ A™5' McdicaI oorps- 1T™ 8t Elgin al,d was Possibly preparations are being made so

BEEHErx F-— ™::
sFOrr * *t!v"SncL 1Tlne»,Te 8 more destine. • f Fl®ming’ Kingst°n; Edward about $17,000 wall be in readiness 

riWohes .nd *11 b,°°d ,han »» p S' a!?0™1 C"a6' FIemlag' as soon as the cLp opens, and the

r,LT. u
interred at Elgin. , able condltlone.-Pembroke Observer

Twill 
hardships 

great. WHEAT>x
On account of scarcity of fuel, 
Custom grinding only on Tues
day and Saturday.

ATHENS GRAIN 
HOUSE

col-

George Heffernan is recovering
from an injury to his shoulder 
foot.

WARE-
and

The Misses Florence 
Kennedy, PhilipsviUe. 
visitors at T. Heffernan’s.

and Celia 
were recent

M. J. KEHOE, BROCKVILLE ZPROFESSIONAL CARDSI

f- DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.
Cor. Pine and Garden Streets 

BROCKVI^LR
PHYSIO AN 8URGKON & ACCOUCHEUR WHY NOTas

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
brockville 

ETE, 1*9, TH90AT AND «OH.

camp

Cor. victoria Ave 
and Finest

Take advantage of Our Great 
ildCk ,Reducing Sale o Furs, 
Rad'es.„ Sweaters and Cloth 
Coats,Mens & Boys’ Clothing, 
Hâts and Furnishings, at price 
less than the first cost of thfe 
materials in them.

men

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

o7^^Sty=rlzr/de,d3C,anflLreatmcnl
-OURT House Square

some
men X-Rays

summer.
^Oraftees under the Military Service 
/Act are being sent overseas as quick-

Brockvillr

IDR. A. E. GRANT.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.

t

Residence:
R. J. Campos.

Bell and Rural Phones.
Opr 

-CtJrT IV
ICE:

Main and 
Henry Sts.usual

COME TO-MORROWi
J. W RUSSELL

AUCTIONEER 
Reasonable term*. Years of 

Derience. 
DELTA. ONTARIO

at least as 
The new

»Store Closes at 5successful ex

The Robt. Craig Co.H. W. IMERS0N

I MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

Brockville, Ont
Apply for open dale, «ndte™»00'’0^ 

HARLKM. ONTARIO
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